Introduction {#S0001}
============

Thyroid eye diseases (TED) form a part of the Graves\' disease triad, which includes hyperthyroidism, periorbital myxedema or dermopathy with manifestations such as eyelid retraction, lid lag, proptosis, extraocular muscle restriction, compressive optic neuropathy, exposure keratopathy, conjunctival erythema and chemosis.[@CIT0001]

In the pathogenesis of Graves\' disease, interactions between T lymphocytes and fibroblasts result in tissue activation that is mediated by several cytokines. Activated fibroblasts leading to synthesize of hyaluronan and other glycosaminoglycans, which expand orbital tissue. Moreover, fibrocytes can differentiate into adipocytes or myofibroblasts and thus can contribute to the orbital tissue remodeling.[@CIT0002] Extraocular muscle fibers become widely separated by the accumulation of hyaluronidase-digestible material and orbital fat increase secondary to adipogenesis, which these events lead to proptosis and optic-nerve compression. Also, extraocular muscles can become fibrotic in a later stage of the disease, resulting in restricted motility.[@CIT0003]

Female susceptibility to autoimmune diseases such as Graves\' is higher than male, and female to male ratio of systemic hyperthyroidism is 4 to 1. Ophthalmopathy is the key signs of Graves\' disease. The female to male ratio in thyroid ophthalmopathy is 2.5 to 1.[@CIT0004] The effects of risk factors such as age, sex, radioactive iodine intake and smoking on this disease have been investigated[@CIT0005] A direct relationship has been observed between the development of hyperthyroidism and TED, but the severity of TED is usually not parallel to the serum T3 and T4 levels.[@CIT0001] More than half of the people with hyperthyroidism develop eye symptoms during their disease, which might be unilateral or bilateral, mild or severe.[@CIT0006]

Elevation of IOP on up-gaze is observed in most patients with exophthalmos. There is an abnormal IOP in 68% of patients without proptosis.[@CIT0007] The cause of elevated IOP in thyroid ophthalmopathy is an increase in the episcleral venous pressure.[@CIT0008] Patients with ocular hypertension (OHT) should be more accurately followed up compared to the normal population in terms of glaucoma incidence. OHT is not preventable, but regular ophthalmic examinations and follow-up can prevent its progression to glaucoma.[@CIT0009] The clinical features of Graves\' ophthalmopathy (GO) may be one of the most common manifestations of Graves\' disease. There are few studies to evaluate the prevalence and severity of GO in Iranian population. In our study, we aimed to investigate the frequency of increased IOP and severity of ophthalmopathy in Graves\' patients in Hamadan city (west of *Iran*).

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

This descriptive cross-sectional study enrolled 93 patients with GOy. All patients with confirmed diagnosis of Graves\' disease in the endocrine clinics of the Hamadan University of Medical Sciences who have any signs or symptoms of GO were recruited to the study.

The diagnosis of Graves\' disease was based on clinical and laboratory findings of diffuse enlargement of thyroid gland, triiodothyronine (T3), thyroxin (T4), T3 resin uptake, raised free T4 or T3 levels and suppressed thyroid stimulating hormone levels. Patients with Graves\' disease were referred to the Ophthalmology clinic of Farshchian Hospital affiliated by Hamadan University of Medical Sciences. A comprehensive ophthalmic assessment including best corrected visual acuity (BCVA), external eye examination, ocular motility examination, exophthalmometry, tear status evaluation, intraocular pressure (IOP) measurement, slit lamp examination and fundoscopy was performed. Patients with history of corticosteroids and beta-blockers consumption were excluded from the study.

In this study, glaucoma status defined as repeated elevated IOPs ≥22 mm Hg measured by Goldmann applanation tonometry in the primary position, visual field defects and/or glaucomatous optic neuropathy that is a generalized or localized thinning of the optic disc neuroretinal rim in stereoscopic fundoscopy. Measured IOP was corrected for central corneal thickness (CCT) using Doughty and Zaman formulae with correction of 2.5 mm Hg for each 50-µm change in CCT assuming a baseline of 500 µm.[@CIT0010]

An increase in IOP was expected in up-gaze in patients with restrictive TED,[@CIT0011] but IOP was measured in primary position in all of the patients and neither of the participatants had restriction in primary position.

Tear status was evaluated with Schirmer's test and tear breakup time (TBUT). We considered Schirmer's test less than 10 mm and TBUT less than 10 s as tear film dysfunction. Degree of proptosis was measured by the Hertel exophthalmometer.

Proptosis was defined as the measurement of protrusion of the globe \>20 mm from the lateral orbital rim in either eye or any discrepancy in the degree of protrusion of the two eyes by \>2 mm. The classification of GO was based on the classification by the American Thyroid Association from Werner's (NOSPECS classification) ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Modified Werner's NOSPECS classification scoreScoreFinding0No signs or symptoms1Only signs2Soft tissue involvement with symptoms and signs3Proptosis (≥20 mm)4Extraocular muscle involvement5Corneal involvement6Sight loss (visual acuity ≤0.67)

The current study was conducted with the coordination of Hamadan University of Medical Sciences (research code: IR.UMSHA.REC.1394.93.). Data were collected anonymously and the results were released in general. Written informed consent was obtained from all individuals involved. Also, a parent provided written informed consent for any participant under the age of 18 years.

The quantitative variables were reported as mean and SD, and categorical variables were reported as frequency and percent. The normality of the variables was tested using the Kolmogorov--Smirnov test. Independent sample *T*-test and in the cases of non-normal distribution Mann--Whitney test was used for comparing the means between the two groups. Analysis of variance and in the cases of non-normal distribution Kruskal--Wallis were used to compare the quantitative variables among more than two groups. The Chi-square test was used to compare the categorical variables among the groups. The level of statistical significance was set at *p*\<0.05. The SPSS software (version 20.0) was used for data analysis.

Results {#S0003}
=======

This study enrolled 93 patients (26 men and 67 women) with Graves\' disease. The mean age of patients was 34.98±12 years, ranging from 11 to 80 years. The majority of the cases (61.3%, n=57) were in their 3th to 5th decade. The mean duration of Graves\' disease was 2.56±2.16 years (ranging from 6 months to 18 years). The most common apparent sign was lid retraction, which was noticed in 62.36% of patients, that was followed by peri-orbital edema and proptosis. ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"})Table 2Baseline characteristics of patientsVariablesNumberPercentGenderMale2627.95Female6772.5Age group (years)0--1000.0011--2077.5221--301920.4331--402122.5841--501718.2751--601111.8261--701516.1271--8033.22Sign & symptomLid retraction5862.36Peri-orbital edema5458.06Proptosis4346.23Chemosis3537.63Dry eye3335.48Foreign body sensation2830.10Restriction of eye movement1819.35High IOP (more than 21 mmHg)99.67Visual loss (less than 0.6)55.30Glaucomatous optic neuropathy33.20Duration of disease\
(months)0--248389.2424--4855.3748--7244.3072--9611.07Grade of disease11313.9722122.5832324.7341415.0551920.43633.22SmokerYes1414.05No7984.95

Mean (SD) of visual acuity was 0.87 (±0.20). The patients had a mean modified Werner's NOSPECS classification score of 3.15 (±1.46). The score was significantly associated with sex and was higher in males (3.80 vs 2.89 in females; *P*\<0.001). The score was positively correlated with the age of the patients (*P*\<0.001).

The mean IOP was 16.61±3.42 mmHg in all participants. The mean (SD) IOP of male and female was 18.23 (±3.8) mmHg and 15.98 (±3.07) mmHg, respectively. This figure among smokers and nonsmokers was 20.50 (±3.61) mmHg and15.92 (±2.91) mmHg, respectively. The mean of IOP increased significantly with the increase of the disease grade, duration of disease and age ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).

The cup to disc ratio (CDR) and loss of visual acuity in males was significantly more than females ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Comparison of IOP and cup to disc ratio based on gender, smoking, grade of disease, duration of disease and age groupsVariablesIOPCup to disc ratioMean ± SDMedianIQR*P*-valueMean ± SDMedianIQR*P*-ValueGenderMale18.23±3.80193.750.0080.315±0.1250.3000.200.009Female15.98±3.701650.247±0.3070.2000.10SmokerYes20.50±3.6119.54\<0.0010.385±0.1350.4000.15\<0.001No15.92±2.911650.245±0.0570.2000.10Grade114.15±2.73144\<0.0010.215±0.0370.2000.00\<0.001214. 47±2.441440.233±0.0570.2000.10316.00±2.931650.239±0.0580.2000.10417.92±1.89191.50.285±0.0660.3000.10519.57±2.871920.326±0.1090.3000.10622.00±3.602310.466±0.1150.400\*Duration of diseases (months)0--2416.07±3.071650.0010.248±0.0610.2000.10\<0.00124--4820.00±1.73192.50.360±0.0540.4000.1048--7222.25±4.42228.250.450±0.1730.4500.3072--9622.00±0.00\*\*0.600±0.00\*\*Age group (years)0--100.0000.0010.000\<0.00111--2014.00±1.631440.242±0.0530.2000.1021--3015.31±2.741460.226±0.0450.2000.1031--4016.23±3. 361650.242±0.0670.2000.1041--5015.35±3.101470.264±0.0600.3000.1051--6018.45±4.051930.309±0.1060.3000.2061--7019.00±1.691910.300±0.6000.3000.1071--8022.00±3.602310.433±0.1520.400\*

The frequency of proptosis, chemosis, restriction of eye movement and dry eyes in male patients was significantly higher than that of females. The frequency of these complications in smokers was significantly higher than that of nonsmokers. In addition, these manifestations increased significantly with duration and grade of disease ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).

The frequency of periorbital edema significantly increased with duration and grade of disease as well as smoking, but it was not significantly different between males and females. It was also observed that the prevalence of periorbital edema significantly decreased up to the age of 40 and significantly increased in patients older than 40 years ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Frequency of manifestations based on gender, smoking, grade of disease, duration of diseases, and ageVariablesProptosisChemosisEyelid retractionRestriction of eye movementPeriorbital edemaYesNo%PYesNo%PYesNo%PYesNo%PYesNo%PGenderMale17965.40.036151157.70.01317965.40.70891734.60.0219773.10.068Female264138.8204729.9412661.295813.4353247.8SmokerYes12285.80.00113192.9\<0.00112285.20.057750.00.00213192.90.004No314839.2225727.8463358.2116813.9413851.9Grade10130.0\<0.0010130.0\<0.0011127.7\<0.0010130.0\<0.0011127.7\<0.00121204.80210.051626.80210.061528.6381534.841917.418587.30230.016769.6412285.711378.613192.941028.612285.75190100.017289.518194.711857.916384.2630100.030100.030100.030100.030100.0Duration of disease (month)0-24335039.8\<0.001255830.1\<0.001483557.80.056127116.90.004443953.00.02324-4850100.050100.050100.02340.050100.048-7240100.040100.040100.03175.040100.072-9610100.010100.010100.010100.010100.0Age group (year)0-10000.00.004000.00.001000.00.387000.00.054000.00.02611-20070.0070.03442.9070.04357.121-3091047.481142.113668.421710.591047.431-4061528.62199.512957.12199.571433.341-5071041.17104.18947.131417.610758.851-607463.36554.58372.74736.49281.861-7011473.39652.911473.351033.312380.071-8030100.030100.030100.02166.730100.0

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

GO is an autoimmune inflammatory orbital disease linked to autoimmune hyperthyroidism and rarely be seen in patients with Hashimoto's thyroiditis or in euthyroid patients.[@CIT0004] GO is the most common form of extrathyroidal manifestation in patients with Graves\' disease. These manifestations include exophthalmos, soft tissue involvement, extraocular muscle restriction, corneal ulcer, elevated IOP, optic neuropathy and blindness.[@CIT0012] More than half of the people with hyperthyroidism develop eye symptoms during their disease which might be unilateral or bilateral, mild or severe.[@CIT0013] Several studies have investigated the effects of risk factors such as age, sex, radioactive iodine intake and smoking on this disease.[@CIT0005] In our patient sample, GO affected females only 2--3 times more frequently than males (72.05% versus 27.95% of cases, respectively), whereas in other studies female to male ratio was between 4--6:1.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0009]

Nine patients (9.6%) had an IOP greater than or equal to 21 mmHg. The participants' mean IOP was 16.61 mmHg. The mean IOP in males and smokers was significantly higher than that in females and nonsmokers. The mean IOP increased significantly with grade of disease, duration of disease and age. Elevated IOP in the Graves\' disease has been reported in many studies,[@CIT0001],[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007],[@CIT0009],[@CIT0014] which indicates the relationship between IOP and the Graves\' disease. In studies by Timothy and Lee, IOP was significantly higher in smokers than that in nonsmokers.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016] Elevated IOP is due to the effect of nicotine as an effective substance in cigarettes. Nicotine causes immediate adrenaline secretion, and the adrenaline effects include increased heart rate, increased blood pressure and, consequently, elevated IOP.[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017]

As the third most common sign found in this study, proptosis was observed in 43 (46.24%) patients. Mean IOP in the group with proptosis (18.39 mmHg) was significantly higher than that of the group without proptosis (15.8 mmHg). In a study by Ohtsuka et al, the mean IOP in patients with proptosis was significantly higher than that of those without proptosis.[@CIT0018]

Thirty-five (37.63%) subjects had chemosis. Mean IOP was significantly different between patients with chemosis (18.88 mmHg) and those without chemosis (15.24 mmHg). In a study by Razavi et al, the incidence rate of chemosis in patients with GO was 4.4%.[@CIT0014] Rastegar et al reported the incidence rate of chemosis or conjunctivitis as 27%, and that conjunctivitis had a significant relationship with age and sex, as it was higher in males than in females. They observed that the incidence of chemosis increased with the duration of the disease.[@CIT0006]

In the present study, the most common ocular sign was eyelid retraction that was observed in 58 patients (62.36%). The mean IOP in patients with eyelid retraction was significantly higher than those without eyelid retraction. Eyelid retraction has been reported as the most common finding in several studies.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0019]--[@CIT0023] Rastegar et al reported eyelid retraction as the second most common finding after proptosis, which increased with age. Similar to the present study, there was no significant difference between the incidence of lid retraction between male and female in their study.[@CIT0006]

The frequency of eye movement restriction in this study was 19.35%. The difference in mean IOP was significant between individuals with and without eye movement restriction. In a study by Razavi et al, eye movement restriction was reported in 19.1% of patients. In their study, elevated IOP on up-gaze in individuals with eye movement restriction was higher than those without eye movement restriction.[@CIT0014]

Among the subjects in this study, 35.48% had dry eyes. The mean IOP in subjects with dry eyes (18.73 mmHg) was significantly higher than those without dry eyes (15.91 mmHg). Another study reports the frequency of dry eyes in patients with Graves' disease up to 45--85%.[@CIT0024] Numerous studies indicate an increase in the frequency of dry eyes at an older age.[@CIT0025]--[@CIT0027] In some studies, female gender is considered a risk factor for dry eyes,[@CIT0028] while others have found no relationship between sex and dry eyes.[@CIT0025]

Visual acuity was also examined in this study. Normal visual acuity is 20/20 or 6/6 and a visual acuity less than 5 (out of 10) is considered as impaired vision.[@CIT0029],[@CIT0030] BCVA decreased in our study population. Furthermore, visual acuity decreased significantly with increasing age, disease duration and higher grade of disease. In addition, there was a negative relationship between visual acuity and IOP. Several studies have shown that visual acuity decreases with age, which confirms the result of our study.[@CIT0031]--[@CIT0033] Considering that only 31.18% of the subjects were over 50 years and decreased visual acuity was also observed in younger people, the decreased mean visual acuity in this study cannot be only due to aging.

TED has been found to be usually associated with glaucoma. CDR is an index for the presence of glaucoma. A CDR above 0.6 along with other criteria is considered as glaucoma. In our study, 9 patients, which accounted for 9.6% of cases, had increased IOP and 3 patients (3.2%) of the subjects had a CDR of 0.6 or higher. CDR also increased significantly by age. Carpel reported no relationship between CDR and IOP, but a positive relationship between CDR and age.[@CIT0034] The presence of this severe degree of eye involvement and visual loss in our setup may be due to late presentation and due to unawareness of their disease process at presentation. It may be also due to our center being a tertiary eye center and we get the majority of complicated and referred cases.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

We propose a detailed eye examination for all subjects who are diagnosed with Graves' disease. Our results corresponded with numerous other studies with slight epidemiologic variations. Early diagnosis and treatment of complications such as proptosis, optic neuropathy and glaucoma lead to prevention of blindness. Furthermore, given that most of these complications became prevalent with an increase in age and higher grade of disease, eye examinations should be considered for all patients, especially in older adults, smokers and patients with higher severity score of thyroid ophthalmopathy.
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